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Griffin Mahan(4/10/1990)
 
well lets see im 18 i will be a senior in hig school. hmm wha else can i tell you i
have 3 dogs and 1 sis i have great friends. and i have 2 bffl i love those guys
there like the brothers i alweys wanted i would do any thing for them. hmm if
you want to no any thing else ask.
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A Poem I Wrote To Her
 
> So how do I begging to describe this girl She means everything in the
> world She is the best girlfriend any guy could want And at first I
> thought it was too good to be true But now I know that she is my babe
> boo At first I didn’t believe at love at first sight Until I laid eyes
> on here She perfects and I want her to no That I love her so Wow she
> makes my heart beat fast And I love that felling She is every guys
> dream girl And I'm glad we meet Without her I would have still been
> miserable She makes my heart sing And makes me fall in love with her
> more every day So hip hip horary I pray to god every day That I never
> lose this girl If I didn’t have you babe I don’t know what I would do
> And I hope you no I'm always here for you We been though good times
> and I know there will be some bad ones But I know we can get though
> any thing Just rember that I love you no matter what I can never get
> mad at you Since are first kiss I knew it was true That you were the
> girl That I wanted to be with the rest of my life And that is still
> true I love you so much With all of my heart And nothing will ever
> tear us apart Happy 3 weeks 4 days babe together forever
> <3333333333333
 
Griffin Mahan
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A Poem My G/F Wrote To Me
 
I love you Griffin more then you'll ever know Ill hold you tight and never let go
You make me smile all the time even when you try to rhyme I love you more
then my own life, it's true Kiss me baby under the sky shaded blue When we first
met, you stole my heart I cry everyday when we're apart I want you to know it's
ok when you feel stress Just think of the day when are bodys will forcingly press
I'ts also ok when you don't talk to me but rather study for a test Because that
shows me that your trying your best keeping me happy is were you don't slack I
can't wait for the day you get back Your hugs and kisses I always crave Your the
best boyfriend and totaly my fave Griffin is the reason for my bright shine I
couldn't be more happier to call him mine When I talk to you my heart begins to
race In your arms is my all time favorite place I want to lay next to you every
night Because Angel Rayne Mahan just sounds so right Baby you are the most
amazing guy i've ever met Im marrying you one day and that's a sure bet I'll
love you till the day I die and be there when your laugh or cry
10/05/08 was the greatest day i've ever had boy ohh boy you make me glad
From lunch with a crazy waiter to walks on the beach It's falling madly in love, to
the world we teach Forever yours my sexy fiance Just a little more time till are
wedding day Thanks for your poem it was very sweet I couldn't help but write
you one too, conscider it my treat.
 
I love you Griffin Mahan <3
 
Griffin Mahan
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A True Friend
 
a true friend is there for good or for bad
a true is great to have
i no i have a few
and i love them all
we do eerything together
thanks for being a great frind
 
Griffin Mahan
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Bad Day
 
so yesterday was ver bad
she made me fell very sad
she used me for this other man
and i guess that was her plane
i cant believe i fell for her games
and now my heart is in so much pain
why did it have to happen to me
but i guess now i see
i wasent good enough for her
even if i thought i was
i dont get it
why did it have to happen to me
we were suppose to be meant to be
i guess i will have to move on
and forget all about our song
im sorry that i couldnt be the man you want
but i guess thats life for me
 
Griffin Mahan
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Days
 
i have good days and i have bad
some are good and others are sad
but when i with u you make my heart sing
like the bells on a church that go ring ring ring
but when your gone i am ever so sad
there no girl like u
we been though good times we been though bad
but now that ur gone i am ever so sad
i wish i could see ur smile ne last time
i wish you would alweys be mine
 
Griffin Mahan
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Happy Mothers Day
 
happy mothers day mom
im glad ur here
now listen to this
you mighyt want to here
you are the best mom i could ever want
and im glad ur here
because if you wernt it would make me tear
another mothers day had gone to fast
but just rember all of the good times from the past
like the day i was born
o boy that was great
or you and dads very first date
so i just wanted you to no how special you are
and thats why you deserve this card
you are the best mom any kid could want
happy mothers day mom i love you
 
Griffin Mahan
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One More Poem To Her
 
10/5/08 was the best day of my life
Everything fells so right
Since the first day that I laid eyes on you
I knew it had to be too good to be true
I knew from that day on that you were the one
And we always could have so much fun
And I could sit with you on the beach all day and watch the sun
When were apart I fell so sad
When I get home I fell so glad
I can't wait for another date
We will go through good times
We will go though some bad
But remember babe I will never stay mad
You are the one
And when were together I always have fun
It won't be long till I'm in your arms again
Me and you it fells so right
And I can't go to sleep without you every night
And I never want to fight
I can already here the bells ringing
If you listen closely you can hear the birds singing
That day will come quicker than you think
And I will be glad when it does
As for now just rember this
When I get home you are getting a big kiss
Your mine forever
And I'm yours to
And together forever
You no it's true
I love you angel forever (10-5-08)  happiest day ever
 
Griffin Mahan
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Spring Break
 
spring break is almost near
i can fell it approching so fast
and i want to last forever
we have just one more week of school
and then i get to go home and be cool
ill get to see myfreinds
ill get to see my pets
ill get to go to visit colledges
and i cant wait
because when i get home i have a vrey special date
she has been there for me since day 1
and she is the best friend and g/f i could ever want
she sweets shes kind she great
thats why i cant wait for my date
 
Griffin Mahan
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Summer Is Ending
 
summer has gone by so fast
o why o why you may ask
it was good for all
i have so many god memories from this summer
and some that were not so great
but i went on alot of dates
i meet so many new people
that i am glad to here
they all wana make me stand up and cheer
im so happy to be almost done
and sooon you will no i am number 1
i try so hard to make this summer great
all i wanted was to take this special girl on a date
but i didnt have the nerve to ask her out
so now i will never no how she really fells
i meet her at work
she was so perfect for me
but i didnt ask her out
and now its to late
to ever take her out on a date
but thats lifde i guess
you win or you lose
but just rember every ones a winner
so no i have to say goodbye
because im late for work and my boss might cry
i really hoped you enjoy my poems and there will be more to come
after i chew on m stick of gum
 
Griffin Mahan
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Summer Time
 
summer time is almost here
and evry day that it is aproching i want to get up and cheer
i can not wait to get out of school
when i can go to the beach and be cool
i finially have the job i want
and i could not be happier
no more home for another year
and then when i graduate all will cheer
i could not be happier all i want
is to stand up and shout
 
Griffin Mahan
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Why Did U Have To Go
 
so today was a bad day
i found out you died
why did u have to go
why today
you were so young and well
you were alweys so swell
all the good times we use to have
no ur gone
and im very sad
but you no u were alweys close to my heart
you were alweys there for me
when i needed you the most
but now that ur gone i cant see your smile
those pearly white teeth
you no i will alweys love you
and i hope to see u soon
because i no soon
we will be together again
rip sammiejo
we love and miss you
 
Griffin Mahan
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You Siad U Alweys Love Me
 
you said you alweys love me
you said you would do any thing for me
you said you'd alweys be there for me
now look at us
were sepertaed
u no i loved u
and i still do
but now that ur gone
i can never be with u
 
Griffin Mahan
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